. Madagascar showing sites mentioned in the text, and current estimates of forest cover for the three main Malagasy forest types.
Methods
Searches or density estimates were made for White-breasted Mesites at (from north-east to south-west): Ampijoroa Forestry Station (i6°2o'S 46°45'E), part of the Ankarafantsika Reserve complex; Ambinda forest near Soalala (i6°oo'S 45°i4'E); Namoroka Strict Nature Reserve (i6°28'S 45°2o'E); in the Menabe area at Kirindy Forest concession (2O°O3' S 44°43'E) and at Andranomena Special Reserve (2o°io'S 44°3o'E); south of Morondava at Marofihitse (or Marofihitra) Forest (2o°47'S 44°oi'E) and Amparehitse (or Amparehitre) Forest (20°5i'S 44°o6'E). Mesites had already been recorded at Ampijoroa Forestry Station and Ankarafantsika Reserve (Lavauden 1931 , Nicoll and Langrand 1989 , Langrand 1990 ) and, in Menabe, at Kirindy Forest concession (Langrand 1990) and Andranomena (Appert 1985) . In addition, the species is known from Ankarana Special Reserve (i2°5o'S 48°55'E) (Rand 1936) , where an estimate of population size (100-250 birds) has already been made (Hawkins et al. 1990) , and from the nearby Analamera Special Reserve (Nicoll and Langrand 1989) . All localities are shown in Figure 1 , with those in the Menabe region in Figure 2 .
Biogeographically speaking, the Western Domain forests of the Western Region (Nicoll and Langrand 1989) , shown on Figure 1 , might be expected to support White-breasted Mesites (Lavauden 1937 , Milon et al. 1973 , Appert 1985 , Langrand 1990 ), but no systematic searches have been made for the species. There is some regional variation in the structure and composition of the forest in line with a rainfall gradient increasing to the north. Forests around Marofihitse in the south have many xerophytic tree species and are mostly deciduous, while forests at Ampijoroa in the north-west are much less xerophytic and generally more evergreen. A more profound source of structural variation and species composition is associated with local changes in substrate and water availability. A more detailed review of the ecology and composition of these forests can be found in Jenkins (1987) , Nicoll and Langrand (1989) and CFPF (1991) .
A survey and density measurement methodology was developed at Ampijoroa and Kirindy, where the species was already known to occur. Three complementary techniques were used: visual detection on fixed-length transects, auditory surveys using call playback, and territory mapping. Searches for mesites in sites where they had not previously been recorded were made by a combination of cold searching in likely sites, call-playback, and interviews with local people.
July and August 1991 were spent in Kirindy Forest searching for mesites and assessing mesite foraging site preference (Hawkins in press) . Ten days were spent at the end of this period searching for mesites in the nearby Andranomena Special Reserve and the adjoining Ampataka Classified Forest, 15-25 km southwest of Kirindy (Figure 2 ).
Repeat surveys were made in Kirindy in March, July and September 1993, and at Andranomena in December 1992. The periods September-October 1991, December 1991-January 1992, January, April-May and August 1993 were spent at Ampijoroa. Marofihitse and Amparehitse were visited in November 1992, Ambinda in February 1993, and Namoroka in October 1993. Ducenne et al. 1988) .
Visual detection on transects
During a study of the change in bird communities with selective logging conducted at Kirindy in October-December 1990, which showed that the major environmental variables affecting the bird community there are distance from rivers (probably expressed through forest productivity) and logging status (Hawkins and Wilme in press ), all contacts with White-breasted Mesites on or near transects were noted. Fourteen 500 m transects were walked in each of four forest types, namely unlogged and logged forest near (less than 1 km) and far (more than 1 km) from rivers ( Figure 3 ), and these transects were thus assigned to one of four categories reflecting forest types. All contacts were made casually.
Call-playback surveys
A tape-recording of White-breasted Mesite song was made in early July 1991, and playback of the recording established that birds sang in response when less than about 100 m away. The recording was therefore played at 100 m intervals along forest tracks, at Ampijoroa, Ambinda, Namoroka, in the Menabe region at Kirindy and Andranomena/Ampataka, and at Marofihitse and Amparehitse (Figures 1-4) . The song was broadcast for one minute on either side of the trail with a tape-recorder, always at the same volume setting, and a two-minute wait for replies was made before a repeat broadcast. A further two minutes elapsed before departure to the next site. A recording of mesite song from the same area but not the same transect was used. No surveys were conducted after lohoo as mesites often did not respond to the tape-recording after that time. Call-playback surveys were conducted at all sites.
When a response to the tape was detected, an initial estimate of the distance from the survey point to the responding group (often a pair plus young of the year) was made, and the birds were located as quickly as possible, before they had time to move far. The number of birds in the group was assessed, and a more exact estimate of the distance to the survey point made by counting paces.
Densities were calculated using the DISTANCE program , which selected the detection model during the density calculation process, using the Akaike Information Criterion . The detection function was calculated using all contacts. Call-playback sites along transects were treated as point transects, and each transect was considered as a single sample. Repeats of the transect were considered part of the effort for that sample, not as independent samples . Group sizes were calculated as means for all contacts within the site or habitat-type within a site, including contacts made casually. This gave a greater size than contacts made just by using call-playback.
Territory mapping
In Jardin Botanique "A" (hereafter JBA: a 26 ha block of forest with a trail network -see Figures 5 and 6) at Ampijoroa during September 1991-January 1992, mesite groups were located using call-playback and notes made of the characteristics of group members, including breast markings, feather and barepart abnormalities and general coloration. Contacts with groups were marked on maps, and particular note was made of the locations of simultaneously singing groups. Groups were followed for long periods while foraging observations were made, and their movements and territorial battles noted.
Local knowledge
At all sites visited, local people were questioned about the general wildlife of the area and its use for food, and were shown the plates in Langrand (1990) and asked for the local names of the birds they recognized. A recording of the song of White-breasted Mesite was played to them, after which they were asked if they recognized the song and what the name of the bird was. If Whitebreasted Mesite was recognized, enquiries were made about hunting methods and local knowledge of the species.
Results

Searches for mesites in new sites
At Marofihitse, transects totalling 6.7 km (68 survey points) were covered, and at Amparehitse two transects of 1.1 km (20 survey points) were covered; in addition many days were spent walking on trails in the forest. No mesites were detected. At Marofihitse eight groups of villagers were shown the plates in Langrand (1990) . Nobody recognized the picture of White-breasted Mesite, nor the tape-recorded song. Similarly, at Ambinda four 1.1 km transects (40 survey points) and at Namoroka one 1.1 km transect (10 survey points), plus many hours of casual searching at both sites, failed to reveal White-breasted Mesites. Eight groups of respondents in Amparafaka and Baly (the nearest villages to Ambinda) and our guide in Namoroka also failed to recognize the plates or song. Thus White-breasted Mesites appeared to be absent from all new sites visited.
Visual detection on transects
During transects (Figure 3 ), seven groups of mesites were located. All groups were detected at distances between 10 and 20 m, but at the time of detection the distance to each group was not measured nor put into distance categories, so calculation of density using the DISTANCE computer program was not possible. In order to obtain a rough estimate of density, the total area surveyed was estimated as between 2 x minimum detection distance x total length of transects walked (31 km) and 2 x maximum detection distance x total length of transects walked (Table 1) .
Call-playback
At Kirindy, density was calculated for each forest type (logged/unlogged, near/ far from rivers) ( Table 2 ). Figure 4 shows the area searched using call-playback and the locations of mesite groups. Figure 3 . Kirindy Forest showing logged parcels, transect sites and mesite groups seen on transects only. The grid is used to divide the forest into parcels for exploitation but is not marked on the ground. Apart from the savanna patches marked, the whole area is forested.
Sample size in unlogged forest far from rivers was small compared with surface area. Most of the forest in this category was more than an hour's walk from camp. Group size is significantly smaller in logged forest far from rivers than in logged forest close to rivers (two-tailed t-test, T 47 = 2.04, P < 0.05), whereas group size does not differ significantly between logged and unlogged forest (two-tailed t-test, T 7 = 0.57, P > 0.1).
In Andranomena and Ampataka (Figure 2 ), 148 survey points were sampled with a total effort of 205. Only three mesite groups were located. The density estimate is 1.3 (95% confidence intervals 0.10-3.17) groups km" 1 . At Ampijoroa, surveys were carried out for mesites in a wider range of habitat types than were accessible in the Menabe region ( Figure 5 , Table 3 ). Histories of survey areas were obtained from M. Rabemazava, the Chief Warden. Primary sand forest including JBA (column i, Table 3 ) has never been burnt and is little exploited. It is similar in structure and composition to forest at Kirindy but the canopy is lower and lacks baobabs Adansonia spp. (Nicoll and Langrand 1989) . Secondary sand forest (column 2) has been burnt at least once in the last 10 years and is very disturbed. Canopy cover is less than 30% and there is very dense shrubby vegetation to a level of around 2 m. Valley forest (column 3) is mostly disturbed, by exploitation for structural timber and cultivation. Some areas are completely secondary. Most trees are less than 20 m in height, and there is a dense shrub layer. Some areas were marshy raffia-palm swamp as little as 15 years ago. Cattle are present in or pass through most areas of valley forest, and in small areas trampling or browsing damage is heavy. In some areas the canopy is dominated by tamarind Tamarindus indica and mango Mangifera indica; in such places the shrub layer is reduced and the understorey open. Group size was significantly smaller in degraded sand forest than in either undisturbed sand forest or valley forest (t-tests; T 19 = 3.12, P = 0.0057, T25 = 3.58, P = 0.0014 respectively). Group size was not significantly different between undisturbed sand forest and valley forest (T30 = 1.41, P < 0.1).
Territory mapping
All mesite territories in a survey grid of 26 ha in JBA were mapped ( Figure 6 ). Groups were located using call-playback and then followed, for a total of 186 hours, between September 1991 and January 1992.
Five groups had territories centred within the survey grid ( Figure 6 , Table 4 ), and another seven had territories that overlapped it. The sum of the parts of Table 1 . Three density estimates for White-breasted Mesites using different detection distances based on visual detection on 500 m transects. Sixty-two transects were walked; 14 in each of four forest types (logged/unlogged near/far from rivers) of which six were walked twice. group territories within the 26 ha of JBA is 5.3 (Table 4) . Call-playback density estimates for primary sand forest (Table 3 ) predict 3.77 (95% confidence intervals 2.9-5.0) groups of mesites in 26 ha of forest.
Sample sizes were inadequate to assess the relationship between group size and territory size; there appears to be no obvious trend (Table 4, Figure 6 ).
Local knowledge
All four independent groups of respondents at Marofandilia, adjacent to Andranomena, recognized the picture of White-breasted Mesite as "Agolin'ala" JBA, Jardin Botanique "A".
(Agoly = White-throated Rail Dryolimnas cuvieri, ala = forest), and all used the same name when they heard the recorded song. They said that this bird was good to eat, and easy to hunt as it often froze when approached. Three methods of hunting were described: noose traps in the forest (usually set to catch couas Couinae or Madagascar Crested Ibis Lophotibis cristata), killing with a catapult or slingshot, or chasing the bird until exhausted. However, the interviewees also said the bird was not specifically targeted as it was small and not all that common.
The forest guard at Kirindy knew White-breasted Mesites well and hunted them by flushing them into trees with dogs, where they could be killed with a catapult. During my stay at Kirindy he killed mesites at least twice. During the cold dry season, when tenrecs Tenrec ecaudatus, a popular wet-season food source, hibernate, protein may be difficult to obtain and even relatively small birds like mesites are targeted, particularly if they are easy to catch.
At Ampijoroa, people were unwilling to discuss hunting birds as I was associated with the reserve warden and they did not wish to implicate themselves in poaching. However, one hunter, when shown a pair of White-breasted Mesites, said that the species was casually hunted but not targeted as it was too small; preferred species included couas and Madagascar Crested Ibis. Mesites were shot from perches with catapults after they had been flushed by dogs, or the females were removed from nests, but the eggs were not taken.
Regional population estimates
Much of the forest surrounding the two major study sites was not visited, so the presence of White-breasted Mesites could not be confirmed except where noted below, and even the relative extent of different forest types is unknown. Regional populations were therefore calculated as probable ranges rather than central estimates. The criteria used to define the range are given in each case. Table 5 shows population estimates for the White-breasted Mesite in sectors of the Menabe region. Sector boundaries are shown in Figure 2 . Mean group size was calculated from all contacts, casual and on transects, in Andranomena and Kirindy. I did not record White-breasted Mesites in the northern sector during brief visits in 1990, but Appert (1985) saw a group of four, 15 km northnorth-west of Beroboka (Figure 2 ) in 1974, confirming that the species does occur in this sector.
Much of the southern half of Andranomena reserve, plus the west of Ampataka and the area of forest to the east of Bevoay, is very degraded, with areas of forest burnt for cultivation, and extensive and illegal commercial timber exploitation (Figure 2 ). They are thus unlikely to support any substantial mesite populations, and degraded parts of these designated forests are not included in canopy forest surface area estimates in Table 5 . Appert (1985) recorded the species about 10 km south-west of Marofandilia in 1974, but failed to find it in forests around that village, presumably in the area I was working.
The regional population range estimates are calculated as if the maximum and minimum densities in different parts of Kirindy applied over the whole of the northern and central regions. In the southern sector, where hunting is likely to be heavy as a result of higher human population density, I have used the maximum and minimum estimates from Andranomena, where it seems that hunting has reduced density in otherwise suitable habitat.
Ampijoroa Forestry Station is part of the reserve complex of Ankarafantsika, which covers a total of 135,000 ha (Ramaromanga 1993) . The Strict Reserve of Ankarafantsika covers 65,000 ha, of which about 43,500 ha is undisturbed sand forest or gallery forest in river valleys (my estimates from DEF/UNDP/UNESCO undated; Figure 7 ). According to Ramaromanga (1993) , Ampijoroa Forestry Station covers 20,000 ha and the Forestry Reserve of Ankarafantsika covers a further 50,000 ha. Maps produced by DEF/UNDP/UNESCO (undated) do not identify Ampijoroa Forestry Station, but show a total surface area for Ankarafantsika Forest Reserve of 68,000 ha, of which 35,300 ha is canopy forest (51.7%; my measurements). I assume this includes Ampijoroa Forestry Station. Table 6 shows a range of population estimates based on these surface area estimates, calculated using the maximum and minimum densities observed at Ampijoroa Forestry Station. Other populations
The population in Ankarana (Figure 1 ) was estimated at between 100 and 250 in 1987 (Hawkins et al. 1990 ). The species is also known from Analamera (c.i2 o i5'S 49°27'E: Figure 1) , and in the east at Ambatovaky (c.i6°45'S 49°i5'E: Thompson and Evans 1992), but in both these cases the population levels are entirely unknown.
Discussion
Comparison of survey methods
Population estimates of White-breasted Mesites derived from unprompted encounters (sightings or song) produced very low sample sizes for the amount of effort involved. This is due to the low detectability of mesites, which sing rather irregularly, often only once or twice in a morning. In addition, visual detectability of mesites varies greatly with vegetation type, as it does with other species (Bibby and Buckland 1987) ; in some dense areas visual detection of mesites was improbable at greater than 5 m. The population range produced by this method for Kirindy (804-1,597; Table 1 ) is 110-200% of that produced by call-playback. This discrepancy is difficult to account for. Estimates of density made by visual detection on transects are very dependent on the number of contacts made, particularly when the total is small. For better density estimates, more samples and accurate measurement of distance of the birds from the transect line are required. If a lot of time is spent conducting transect surveys for other species, then casual encounters with mesites might provide useful data. However, this method does not seem an efficient way of estimating mesite densities. To quote Appert (1985) , "I would wander around these forests [in the Menabe area] for days without seeing or hearing a single Mesitornis variegata". By contrast call-playback is a quick and efficient method of finding Whitebreasted Mesite groups. Over the whole survey period, from a total of 818 survey points (including repeats), 128 mesite contacts representing 89 groups were found or refound by this method. Mean overall encounter rate was one response every 6.39 playback attempts. It was often possible to cover 20 survey points in one morning.
Even with this high encounter rate, there is great variation in density estimates (Tables 2 and 3 ). Variation in response to call-playback might be expected with season, which might in part account for this. Relatively little surveying was conducted at Kirindy in the early part of the breeding season. However, the range of breeding dates for White-breasted Mesites covers October-May (Langrand 1990) , and spontaneous song occurred at all sites throughout the year. Repeat surveys in JBA in the non-breeding season of 1993 indicated that responses may be somewhat less frequent during this season, but differences were not dramatic. A more likely reason for the variation in density estimates seems to be that density varies with habitat.
The calculation of density estimates using call-playback data depends on the following assumptions : (a) mesites always respond to the tape when less than 10 m from the playback point; (b) a response was always made before the birds approached the survey point; (c) birds did not move between responding and being located by the observer; (d) groups consisted of an adult pair plus that year's offspring. However, there is reason to believe that these are sometimes invalid. In particular, mesites were occasionally detected visually next to the survey point after call-playback. This means that the mesites either had not responded to the tape when within 10 m of the survey point (which breaks assumption [a] and would lead to an underestimation of density) or had moved some distance in response to the call-playback (which violates assumption [b] , and would lead to an overestimate). The significance of these violations is difficult to judge. If birds were moving significantly before responding, one would expect responses to the second broadcast to be closer than the first. This does not appear to be the case (t-test; T 14 = 0.25, P < 0.1), although the sample size is small. Marion et al. (1981) noted that call-playback may lure singing birds into areas that they would not otherwise occupy, so whether estimates of territory size produced using call-playback are realistic is questionable. Figure 6 and Table 4 show that the total of fractions of mesite territories within the 26 ha JBA is about 5.3, slightly higher than the upper confidence interval of the estimate for this area produced by call-playback (Table  3) . However, more contacts with the groups in the area of JBA would undoubtedly increase the size of their territories, thereby reducing the proportion of some territories within JBA and making the population estimate more consistent with that produced by call-playback.
General trends indicated by casual encounter rate (for instance, density in different habitats) matched those shown by call-playback surveys, so in relative terms the call-playback technique seems an excellent way of comparing densities within two adjacent areas, where violation of survey assumptions, and the influence of confounding factors such as season, are not so important. The validity of absolute density estimates is more difficult to assess, and larger-scale comparisons with territory-mapping are probably necessary.
Territory-mapping as a method of mesite census is, however, very labourintensive. Most of the period November 1991-January 1992 was spent assessing mesite territories and gathering foraging data on mesites in JBA. It is very time-consuming either to try to trap all the individuals in an area or to get close enough to individuals to identify them by plumage variation. White-breasted Mesites are very reluctant to fly, very easily stressed and quickly become wary of people once trapping is attempted, making further observation difficult. Plumage differences can be used to separate individuals, but this requires long periods of close observation. A better method may be call distinction; some males had idiosyncrasies of song that were useful in differentiating groups. However, assessment of the constancy of these distinctions would be required, and this technique would not provide information about group-member changeover.
In conclusion, call-playback is the most efficient method of locating mesite groups, but its accuracy as a census tool requires assessment, in particular with regard to assumptions affecting density calculation. For this reason extrapolations pf density to regional populations (as attempted here) should be regarded as provisional only.
Status of the White-breasted Mesite
White-breasted Mesites do not appear to be particularly rare in some areas of undisturbed or slightly disturbed forest. The estimated population of between 3,000 and 19,000 individuals in the Menabe region, and of between 6,000 and 26,000 in Ankarafantsika, means that the species is not immediately threatened. However, a substantial proportion of these populations live in areas where productivity and density appear to be low, and might thus be acting as "sinks" (Howe et al. 1994) . Ankarana and Analamera probably hold only relict populations and the status of eastern rainforest populations is completely unknown.
Much of the White-breasted Mesite's forest range is legally protected. The following summary of protected areas where the species is found is taken from Nicoll and Langrand (1989) . Entry to Ankarafantsika Strict Nature Reserve is theoretically forbidden to all except scientific workers and Water and Forest Department officals. Ankarana, Analamera and Andranomena Special Reserves have laws forbidding burning, exploitation, deforestation, cultivation and hunting within them, but access is permitted under certain restrictions. Ampijoroa Forestry Station's legal status is unclear. Classified forests such as Ankarafantsika Forest Reserve and Ampataka have individual statutes which generally permit limited exploitation but prevent cultivation. Analabe (north of Beroboka, Menabe; Figure 2 ) has no legal protection, and large areas of forest within the concession were cleared for the plantation of sisal by the concession-holder.
In practice hunting and limited exploitation of forest products within designated forests are widespread. Deforestation for cultivation has affected especially Analamera (Hawkins et al. 1990 ) and Andranomena, and illegal timber extraction is practised in Ankarafantsika (M. Rabemazava verbally 1992) and Ankarana (Hawkins et al. 1990 ). In general hunting, subsistence exploitation and clearance of forest for cultivation occur near villages, and timber extraction in more remote areas, away from authority (J.-C. Favre verbally 1993). Tables 2 and 3 show that mesites occur at highest densities in undegraded sand forest at Ampijoroa, followed in order by approximately equal densities in logged forest near rivers at Kirindy and valley forest at Ampijoroa, in somewhat lower densities in logged and unlogged forest far from rivers at Kirindy, and in lowest densities in degraded sand forest at Ampijoroa and in Andranomena.
Habitat quality and its effects
As has been pointed out by van Home (1983) , density may not in itself be a good indicator of the productivity of habitat. Mesite group size (and by implication productivity) is significantly lower in forest far from rivers (both logged and unlogged) compared with that close to rivers in Kirindy, and lower in degraded sand forest than in either primary sand forest or valley forest at Ampijoroa. Group size seems thus to follow density in indicating habitat quality, with the exceptions of unlogged forest close to rivers at Kirindy, and at Andranomena for which sample sizes are too small for analysis. Low density at Andranomena and possibly in unlogged forest close to rivers at Kirindy may be due to hunting. Overall it seems that, in the southern part of the species's range, forest far from rivers and probably heavily hunted forest is low-quality habitat, and in the north degraded sand forest is lower quality than undisturbed sand forest.
There are several possible explanations for the variation in quality of sites for mesites. High-quality sites may be richer in food, offer better protection from predators or provide a more suitable microclimate. Mesite foraging sites are characterized by a strong tendency to a dense shrub layer and a weaker but still positive tendency to a complete canopy (Hawkins 1993) . This may account for the high density of mesites found in logged forest close to rivers at Kirindy (Table 2) , as the shrub layer there is denser than in adjacent unlogged forest, which is on relatively shallow calcareous soil and has a thin shrub layer and almost exclusively deciduous canopy. Olson and Andriamiadana (in press) show that at Kirindy the number of individuals and total biomass of litter invertebrates (including spiders, crickets and beetles, all eaten by mesites) are higher in forest blocks close to rivers than elsewhere, and that species richness (but not number of individuals or biomass) was higher in logged forests than unlogged forest. This suggests that food for mesites may be more abundant and more diverse in logged forest near rivers. Appert (1985) noted that mesites require some shade during the hottest part of the day, an observation with which my studies agree; the absence of such shade, particularly in the dry season, in calcareous areas of Kirindy seems likely to be important in governing mesite distribution regardless of logging status. Heat-stress is invoked as an important element in habitat selection of forestinterior birds (Bertin 1977 , Karr 1977 , Bell 1982 , Johns 1986 ) but there seem to be few data to support this explanation.
The impact of fragmentation Collar and Stuart (1985) summarized the White-breasted Mesite's status. The present study reinforces their observation that its restricted range must be a permanent source of concern, particularly as the species appears to be absent from areas of apparently suitable habitat at Ambinda, Namoroka and Marofihitse. This observation refutes the statement of Milon et al. (1973) that it occurs "in all western Madagascar". White-breasted Mesites have low dispersal powers, as they avoid forest gaps and are very unwilling to fly. The rate of repopulation of sites separated by more than a few hundred metres from a source population is likely to be low. It may be that this accounts for the species's patchy distribution: forests which have been cleared in the past and which are remote from others (for instance as appears to be the case at Ambinda) will not be recolonized even if complete regeneration takes place, and this may have happened to much of the forest in the west of Madagascar over the last 1,000 years. Forest in the Menabe region (Figure 2 ) is already virtually divided into four separate blocks, and it is doubtful if significant gene-flow occurs between them. The same applies to the western part of Ankarafantsika Forest Reserve (Figure 7 ). Collar and Stuart (1985) suggested that deforestation ranks among the current threats to the species. The negative effects of clear-cutting and burning for agriculture on mesites are unequivocal. The land is completely cleared and on present evidence will regenerate very slowly if at all (Cabalzar 1990 , CFPF 1992 . White-breasted Mesites and most other western Malagasy forest birds are eliminated by this, and mesites at least are so poor at dispersing they may never recolonize regenerated areas. In the Andranomena area, forest clearance for crop plantation has now been reduced significantly by developing cash markets for crops such as peanuts grown in old forest clearings (Cabalzar 1990 ).
The impact of deforestation
The situation is more complicated in the case of selective logging, which in the northern sector of the Menabe region in particular is already widespread and likely to increase (J.-C. Favre verbally 1993). Hawkins and Wilme (in press) show that the effect of selective exploitation at Kirindy on forest close to rivers is to reduce the percentage canopy cover and to increase the density of the shrub layer. Selective logging, at least of the type conducted at Kirindy, may have the effect of improving habitat quality for mesites, at least in the short term, by improving protection from raptors and increasing the diversity of potential insect prey.
Other changes that come with exploitation (increased hunting, increased fire likelihood and frequency) are likely to have negative consequences for mesites. At Kirindy, the presence of foresters in what would otherwise be a remote and inaccessible forest block has undoubtedly resulted in hunting of mesites and other animals.
The impact of fire
The first fire passing through a western Malagasy forest often burns only the leaf-litter, killing a few canopy trees (M. Rabemazava verbally 1991). However, a second fire may be much hotter, consuming dead standing wood left by the first and seriously affecting the canopy. Thus, forest that burnt in 1983 at Ampijoroa still supports mesites, although the group size in burnt forest is significantly smaller than group size in adjacent undisturbed forest, suggesting that territories in burnt forest are occupied by subordinate or immature birds. A second fire in a part of the same forest in 1987 left only 10% of canopy trees standing; the rest of this area is now covered in very dense shrub layer and supports no mesites.
Bush fires are used to promote herbaceous growth for cattle and occur in abundance throughout western Madagascar; they only rarely penetrate forest but even one fire every 50 years may be sufficient to eliminate forest eventually. The extent to which western forest is being destroyed by fire is extremely difficult to determine. Ampijoroa and the adjoining Integral Reserve and Forest Reserve of Ankarafantsika are continually threatened by bush fires, especially during the dry season (R. Albignac verbally 1992), and sand forest (with high densities of mesites) is probably the most vulnerable to fire. Forest in the Menabe region does not appear to be as susceptible to bush fires, for reasons as yet unclear.
The impact of nest predation
Some species of forest-interior bird show reduced productivity near forest edges (such as those produced by logging), caused by increased nest predation or parasitism by forest-edge species (Brittingham and Temple 1983, Karr 1990) , and forest birds may select nest sites likely to be concealed from predators (Kelly 1993 Collar and Stuart (1985) suggested that introduced rats in particular are likely to pose a threat to mesites. Black rats Rattus rattus are greatly outnumbered in western forests by native rodents (V. Randrianzafy verbally 1993) and at Kirindy black rats are very rare, and the few so far caught are restricted to the immediate vicinity of the river-bed (P. Kappeler verbally 1993). In degraded forest isolates south of Andranomena, black rats are abundant in savanna but rarely penetrate more than 50 m into the forest (J. Ganzhorn verbally 1993) . It thus seems unlikely that rats materially affect productivity of mesites except in those groups living on forest margins, although even low densities of rats near productive mesite habitat near rivers might be very destructive. At Kirindy there are two species of partly arboreal native rodent, and at Ampijoroa three (Nicoll and Langrand 1989) ; it is not known what effect these species have on mesites, nor whether they are likely to be more of a threat than introduced rats. The only recorded predation on a mesite nest was by an abundant forest snake Leioheterodon madagascariensis (pers. obs.).
The question of nest predation warrants study in more depth, particularly in relation to depressed productivity near forest edges, as western forests become more fragmented. Adult mesites also seem vulnerable to avian predators: Henst's Goshawk Accipiter henstii, a local but not uncommon species at Kirindy and Ampijoroa, has been recorded catching White-breasted Mesites (Langrand 1990 ) and on several occasions on call-playback surveys this raptor was apparently attracted by the mesite song. On one occasion, over a ten-minute period a Henst's Goshawk overflew the observer each time the tape was played, obviously trying to locate the source of the song. A dense shrub layer would seem to be the most effective protection from this and other avian raptors. Langrand (1990) implied that dogs cause mesite mortality near villages. However, there appears to be no evidence of direct predation. Informal interviews with local hunters at Marofandilia (near Andranomena Special Reserve) established that mesites are easily killed with a slingshot, and that hunters use dogs to flush the birds into trees before taking aim. However, even in these instances birds are probably only taken opportunistically. Hunting (at least of mesites) seems to be at a lower level in Kirindy and Ampijoroa than at Andranomena and, as the latter forest seems structurally similar to that at Kirindy, it is possible that hunting is the reason for the species's rarity there. Mesites in Andranomena and in edge forest at Ampijoroa were much more wary of people than those at Kirindy or in JBA at Ampijoroa; this sensitization may have been caused by repeated hunting activity.
The impact of dogs and hunting
Hunting is likely to increase with fragmentation of habitat, which may facilitate access by hunters. Local extinction of populations in small fragments or in areas close to villages (as seems to have happened in southern Andranomena already) will certainly be hastened by hunting.
The conservation status of the White-breasted Mesite
The species's limited distribution, poor recolonization potential and susceptibil-; ity to hunting seriously compromise its future, whatever its current numerical status or response to limited sustainable exploitation. Clearly, population levels could decline very rapidly if fire or overexploitation of habitat causes the loss of suitable forest, particularly if this happens in areas of high productivity. This might then be followed by increased hunting and possibly nest predation. The species's long-term survival, as with as other western Malagasy forest endemic animals, such as the flat-tailed tortoise Acinyxis planicauda and the giant jumping rat Hypogeomys antimena, depends on intervention to reduce human reliance on forest land for cultivation, the development of bushfire reduction programmes, and a revaluation of degraded agricultural land next to forest. In addition, further investigation of the scale of commercial exploitation, particularly in the Menabe region, is also necessary.
